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Kitty's Ktrntr

Kitty

Important events took place 
on the national scene this 
week. President Nixon placed 
a ceiling on meat prices, 
Mohammed All's mouth was 
silenced by a broken jaw, 
and Jane Fonda called our re
turning POW's hypocrites and 
liars. Meanwhile, Congress 
dragged on with the Water
gate affair. The latter, a l
though the least Interesting, 
g «  most of the headlines and 
television coverage.

Immediately after the 
President announced the meat 
price celling, the national 
media began to call it a 
freeze. And everything I 
read (hereafter took note of 
the "freeze" on meat prices.
I almost panicked and thought 
I'd never be able to look 
another T-bone in the eye, 
until I became rational about 
the whole thing.

After all, I heard the Pre
sident say "ceilin g" with my 
own ears. He did not say one 
thing about a "freeze" on 
meat prices, and in case you 
are inclined to believe every
thing you hear and read, as 
most of us are. I will define 
the two. A "ceiling" on prices 
means "a top above which 
prices may nor go, although 
there is no floor on low low 
the price may g o ." A freeze 
means exactly that, prices 
are literally frozen at their 
present level until a freeze 
is lifted, no up, no down.

So there really is a great 
deal of difference in a 
ceiling and a freeze. Had 
meat prices been frozen at 
last week's a ll time high, 
most of us would have had to 
save our nickles and dimes 
just to have hamburger once 
a week.

I've come to the firm 
conclusi on that things are 
never as bad as they sound, 
especially when they come 
from the television networks 
or over the Associated Press 
wire. After a ll, they are all 
based, programed, and or- 
ginate in New York City, and 
that small segment of the 
U. S. lias an absolute mono
poly on the news, all with 
a liberal slant.

We didn't hear much over 
the networks about Miss 
Fonda and tier outlandish 
charges. I guess by now they 
are even embarassed by lier 
verbal atrocities. We can 
only hope she will fall into 
a commune and never be 
heard from again.

As for Motiammed All, 
it couldn't have happened 
to a more deserving fellow. 
You might even say it's 
"poetic ju s tice ."

kk
The beautiful month of 

April has finally arrived upon 
the scene. However, two 
man-made tilings spoil the 
whole month, the tax filing 
deadline April 15, and day
light saving time the last 
Sunday in the month.

Lions Roar To Victory In San 
Angolo Relays, District Today

GIVING THEIR ALL in the high hurdle event at the San Angelo 
Relays Saturday are these two Lions caught in action by the 
camera. Center is David Sewell who finished second, but has 
consistently been a first-place winner in the event this year. At 
left is Rick Hunnicutt who finished sixth, but won the intermedi
ate hurdles. Both boys added points for the Lions big win They

won their division with 164 points, keeping their record of win
ning every meet Intact They are in McCamey today for rhe 
District 7-AA meet, which they are also expected to win Both 
the boys shown will qualify for the regional meet, along with 
a number of their teammates, and many of the Lions are ex 
pected to make it to state. Don Ingram Photo)

Oil & Gas Fields la Coaaty SeelS;“" ^ ,, ,  
Much Activity During Week

An unidentified discovery 
apparently has been assured in 
Crockett County with the flow
ing of 6 .6  barrels of oil in an 
unreported tim e, plu- gas at 
the rate of (40, 000 cubic feet 
daily at North American Royal
ties, In c ., Midland, No. 1-06 
Hoover, in 06 MM-T&StL,
21 miles southwest of Ozona, 
eight miles north of the JM 
(Kllenburget) field and five 
miles southwest of Canyon gas

Tickets For Moot
separated by a depleted StrawnDrnwinn On Sain produ<er and 3 7/8 mile?* * * »  w w  v r a a w  SOU|h 0 f j UJ| production In the 

* a  -  u  _ *  .  DePaultStrawn) and Canyon
NOW By 4 SH Club*- - t h e  Davidson Ranch

*  miillinsu fiphl Km cunara
4-H club members will be

production in the Ozona m ulti
pay Held.

Flow was through a 3/4- 
inch choke and perforations 
at 10, 370 ,405  feet, with tub
ing pressure of 10 pounds. 
Testing continued.

Amos-o Production C o ., 
Odessa, will drill an 8, 850- 
foot wildcat in Crockett 
County, 25 miles south-south
east of Ozona, 3 j  miles south
east of dual production in the 
Joe T. (Strawn gas) ansi Bag
gett (Canyon gas) field, but

Chas. E. Davidson, 111 has 
south extension area of tiie just returned from Houston 
Ozona multipay field of Crock- where lie represented the local 
ett County with completion of association at the Annual
Gulf Oil < orp No. 1-E V I. Stockholders’ Meeting of The 
Pierce. 19 miles south of Ozona.Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
for a calculated, absolute open The meeting was attended by 
flow of 12 million cubic feet of 
dry gas per day

The Ozona Lion Track 
team ran away with the san 
Angelo Relays for the cham
pionship in their division and 
e big 164 points. Hamlin, 
their nearest competitor, had 
117 points for second place 
end Big Lake came in third 
with 91 points.

The district meet will be 
held next weekend in Mc
Camey with the Lions as 
heavy favorites. They will 
be vieing for the title for the 
third straight championship.

The Uoos picked up 21 
medals in the San Angelo 
meet to go along with trophies 
in the 440 Relay and the 
team championship.

The Llosis were able to

School Board 
Elactiaa Sot 
Far Saturday

Crockett County voters will 
go to the polls Saturday to 
elect three new members to 
the school board of trustees, 
and two for the county school 
board.

Tuesday was the final day 
for absentee voting and eatly 

.  -  _ _  Tuesday morning only 14 voteFor Aoonol ^*  w m w w o RUnnintj fo, the three places

out this week selling tickets 
for a drawing which will be 
lield April 27 at the City Park.

A one-dollar donation en
titles (lie bolder of the ticket 
to have his name in the pot 
for three big prizes. Number 
one is a 2 5 0 -pound half beef, 
cut and wrapped for the free
zer; number two is a ham and 
number three is a smoked 
turkey.

Proceeds from the sale of 
the tickets will be used for 
tiie Crockett County 4-H 
Club's donation to the pro
jected 4-H Center for Texas 
which will be constructed on 
a 7 8 -acre site at l.ake Btown- 
wood. Local 4-H members 
as well as 4-H members from 
all over the state will have an 
opportunity to use the center.

multipay field, but separated 
by 9 ,500-foot failures It i- 
the No. I Joe T. Davidson.

Location is 1,520 feet from 
the south and 1,120 feet from 
the east lines of I7-TG -G C 4 
SF. Abst. 3220.

Sixth producer was assured 
in the M iller' Fllenburger gas) 
field ol Crockett County with 
tiie flowing of gas at the rate 
of 2. 8 million cubic feet daily 
for an unreported time at 
Amoco Production Co . Hous
ton. No I Amoco Fee, in 
6 - 0 - w F. 'ones 2$ miles 
south of Ozona

Flow was through a 21- 04- 
inch choke and perforations 
at 11,197.303 feet, with tub
ing pressure was 1,150 pounds 

Testing continued 
Canyon sand gas production

was extended } mile east in a

PARKER CLEANERS TEAM BOWS OUT - After 57 years in rhe dry-rleaning business In Ozona the 
doors to the cleaning shop were c lov d  for good last Friday Mt. and Mrs Roy Parker, left, have 
operated the shop 57 years, and Stella Ortiz, right, hat been a shop employee for 22 of those 
years The shop has remained in the same location as when it was purchased by the Parkers in 
1916. and has teen very little change except for new equipment now and then

Production was through 
perforations at 5 .883  feet to 
0 ,375  feet, which had been 
acidized with 2, 000 gallons 
and fractured with 00. 000 
gallons and 60. 000 pounds of 
sand

Drilled to 6. 500 feet, where 
4 * inch casing was set. it is 
plugged back to 0. 438 feet.

Location is I. 320 feet from 
the north and I. 544 feet from 
tiie west lines of 2 0 -0 0 0 -GCA 
SF

Claaa-Up Gets 
Uaderway Moa.

The annual spring clean
up gets underway Monday for 
Ozona The clean-up will be 
held this year from April 9 
through April 20. and Ozonans 
are urged to pitch in and clean 
up around their premises and 
vacant property

Collection crews will be 
crusing the town daily during 
weekdays picking up trash and 
discarded items There is no 
need to call to have rubbish 
picked up and hauled away 
Trash should be stacked near 
tiie curb or an alley in order 
that tiie trucks and men can 
get in and pick it up

( lie clean-up is sponsored 
by the Ozona Carden (Tub. 
and club members urge that 
residents take tills opportunity 
to "Help Keep Ozona Beauti
ful. "

Coaaty la id  
Salas At 9%

Accord!
Littleton,
Crockett County Savings Bonds 
Committee. February sales of 
Series E and H United States 
Savings Bonds totaled S804 
While sales for the two-month 
period were $2,620 for 9 
percent of the 1973 sales 
goal.

Texas tales during the 
month amounted to $21.221- 
162 compared to $19,273,003 
during February 1972--an 
increase of 10 percent. Sales 
for the fit«  two m o «h i total
ed $45,148, 051 for 21 per 
cert of the yearly tales goal 
of $216.6  m illion.

- - 0 - -
Cherlcs Huffman it on 

cratches following surgery on 
a knee la «  week in San An- 
gelo.

irdlag to Mr. Lowell 
i ,  Chairman of the

members of 06 Federal Land 
Bank Associations located 
throughout Texas. About 000 
persons were present for the 
meeting which was field at 
the Houston oaks Hotel in 
llou-ton.

Delegates, alternates and 
guests heard President George 
W. Cunningham give the 
annual report to the stock
holders and address by Senator 
Lloyd M. Bcntsen, Jr. and 
Aubrey K. lohnsun, Fiscal 
Agent, f arm Credit Banks of 
the United states.

The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston makes long-term 
loans on farm and ranch pro
perty throughout Texas and 
is currently servicing over 
35 ,000  loans for more than 
710 million dollars.

Flic Federal Land Bank 
Association of Sonora makes 
and services loans in this 
area. Members of the Soard 
of Directors are Frank Bond, 
Pleas L. ctdldress, J t . , 
t  has. E. Davison, 111, (Vis 
Deal and lames T. Williams, 
It.

Lioa Golfers 
Taka Dist. Load 
iron  Big laka

The Ozona Lion Golf team 
pulled ahead of Big Lake by 
three strokes to take the dis
trict lead at their own tour
nament last week at the 
ozona Country Club course.

The Lions won the tourna
ment with a team score of 
300. Big Lake, the leading 
team for most of the year, 
came in second with a 312. 
followed by McCamey with 
314, Crane with 311 and the 
Ozona B team with 326.

After five d i«rict meets 
and with one m eet to go. 
the Lions lead with 1601.
Big Lake is second with 1604. 
McCamey third with 1634 
and Crane fourth with 1040.

The top two teams qualify 
for the regional meet and 
as of now it looks at if the 
Lions and Big Lake will make 
it to the regional play-offs 
in Odessa.

Individual scores for the 
Ozona tournament were 
Jack Baggett, 73. Rick Web
ster. 74, Mike Williams, 75; 
Steve W ilkins 78, and 
Lewiey Russell with an 87.

B team scores were Craig 
(continued on la «  page)

on the board are R. 1. Everett, 
|r., John Lee Henderson. I r . , 
Frank McMullan. Jr .,  Chas.
E. Davidson, 111. and Luis r .  
Martinez. Of the five candi
dates, only Davidson filed for 
re-election.

Voters in all precincts will 
cast ballots at thie courthouse 
with the exception of those 
in the Powell Held and Power 
Plant area where both boxes 
will be open to voters.

Other candidates on the 
ballot are Hillery Phillips for 
trustee. Precinct No. 1, County 
School Board, and W. W. West, 
Turstee at Large, for the 
County School Board.

»cote in all 14 events on their 
way to the championship, and 
only failed to get a medal in 
one event, the shot put.

To start tiie finals off. the 
Lions tied the sprint relay

Cbarck Page 
Wias16th Award 
Front Foundation

It has )ust been announced 
that the Keister Advertising 
Service, In c., Strasburg, 
Virginia, has been the recip
ient of a 10th award from the 
Freedoms Foundation, of 
which President Richard M . 
Nixon is Honorary Chairman. 
This is the fifth "Distinguished 
Service Award" bestowed upon 
the Keister Series which ap
pears in your newspaper and 
in over 1000 other publica
tions throughout the United 
States and ( anada.

The Keister Advertising 
Series is nationally regarded 
as first in the field of modem 
church advertising. Its success 
is due to its great appeal to 
the unchurched through 
human-interest illustration 
and texts which encourage 
church membership and attend
ance. It has been produced 
for America's newspapers 
for over one- quarter century.

The Freedoms Foundation 
honors those people and 
organizations that furtlier the 
American way of life.
These businesses enable u 
to publish this superb feature: 
kutlierforsl Motor C o .. Ranch 
Feed & supply ( o . . Brown 
rumiture C o ., tTzona Butane 
C o ., Hi-Way Cafe, ozona 
Stockman, Ozona o il 
Ozona National Bank,
Texas lumber Co. of Ozona, 
Ozona TV System, White's 
Auto, Foodway More-. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency, and 
Stuart Motor Co. They 
deserve your gratitude.

record set by Stamford in 1971. 
Their time was 4 3 .3 , best of 
the year for the four sprinters, 
Oliver Payne, Tim Evans, 
David Sewell and Gerald Huff.

Randy Crawford missed the 
Ozona school record in the 880 
run by on . 04 of a second and 
finished second in the event 
with a time of 2 :0 4 .8 . Raul 
DeLaRosa added some depth 
points with a sixth place in the 
event in a time of 2 :1 1 .9 .

In the 120 high hurdles, 
David Sewell was nipped at 
the wire by Hamlin's David 
Willis. Both boys were clocked 
at 1 5 .6 . Richard Sanchez was 
fifth with 1 5 .9  and Ricky Hun
nicutt finished sixth in 17 .2 .

Tim Evans won the 100 yd 
dash with a tim e of 1 0 .7 , 
running into a stiff wind. He 
hurt a leg in the closing part 
of the race but will be ready 
to go for the district meet 
Thursday.

Gerald Huff set a school 
record in his second place 
finish in the 440 dash with a 
time of 51 .1 .

Rick Hunnicutt and Pete 
Maldonado went one and two 
in the 330 yard intermediate 
hurdles for 18 points. Rick 
had a 41 flat and Pete a 41 .2 .

The 220 dash record was 
set by Oliver Payne in 2 3 .2  
for fir« plawc and Rick Hutuu- 
cun got a fifth with a time of 
2 3 .8 .

The IJons got a second, 
a fourth and a sixth in the 
mile run. Peter Zapata ran 
a 4 :5 9 .4  fot second place and 
his best time of the year, luan 
García finished fourth with a 
5 :1 0 .2  and Romeo Perez ran 
sixth with 5 :1 1 .2 .

The mile relay team finish
ed second, but ran their best 
time of the year, 3 -28 .1 . 

-xnpany Learn members were Sewell, 
South ( rawTord, Huff and Payne.

avid Sewell won the long 
lump with 20 '7" and Rumaldo 
Gervantez wa- <eiond with 20.

Scweli placed second in tiie 
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

THF CHAMPS • This foursome won the Annual 4-Man Partnership Golf Tournament at the Ozona
Country Club Sunday Tiie team topped the championship flight by one stroke in a see-saw 
battle Members of the happy foursome are. I to r lake Brovles of Fort Stockton. Bill Clegg. 
Beecher Montgomery and Winston Koerth. all of Ozona

Ozona Men Cop Top o*IrhuL<V oY 
Spot In Golf Tourney

......................... . ... hut during the windy, bluaery
month a total of 1. 63 inches 
of rain fell Tiie total wa> up 
considerably from previous 
years, and especially 1972 
when zero tain fell during the 
month.

Sevetal spring thunder
storms accounted fot tiie rain
fall. at least one with «nail 
hall, and all with high winds 
However, there was no late 
freeze and no damaging hail.

The March rainfall brought 
the total rainfall for the year 
to 4 .7 4  inches in ozona. and 
apparently put an end to one 
of the most severe winters 
ever endured in the ar-s

Winston Koerth. Bill Clegg, 
Beecher Montgomery and lake 
Broyle of I ott Stockton won 
the championship flight in the 
Ozona « ountry Club's four-man 
partnership, carding a 127 
Saturday for the win.

San Angelo s team of Sonny 
Gibbs, Lee On finger. Eddie 
Sosa and B. Evans took second 
place with a 128, followed by 
the Midland team of I. Wright. 
C. Tucker, S. Stallcup and 
E. Brooks came in third with 
a 129.

Fir« flight winners were 
Joe Williams and Byron William- 
of Ozona and Ed Moses and Guy

Proctor of Midland with a 130. 
Second place went to the team 
of Warren and Steve Talliaferro, 
( * n c  Hood and Billy Carson 
who carded a 1-30. I'hitd place 
went to Troy White, S. L. 
White, Rutledge and Dr. Wm. 
lohnson with a 132.

Second flight winners were 
rlie Midland team of Fallin. 
Gibson, Little John, Nelson with 
a score of 137. Winning second 
place were Dick Webster, Jack 
Baggett, Charlie Spieker, art 
McOullouch with a 141. Third 
place went to the Midland 
team of Freeman, Maloor, 
(CONTINUED ON UsST PAGE)
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T H E  C O R N ER STO N E

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
I h u n .  a t  Oaona, C rockett C ounty,

14.00 Far Toar In Crockett County
16.00 Par Year

KITTY MONTGOMERY — Editor 4  PubUMwr
BEECH DIAZ — Shop Foreman

Altered a i the Poet Office at Oaona. T enu, ae Second 
Claaa Mall M atter under Act of Cbngress, March I , 1979

Notices of church entartalnm enu where artmlealon 
la charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all m atters not nears, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm . waring In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the

c u t a s i n s )  RATES — a cents per word. Minimum 
charge 11.01 per Insertion.

▼ I X  A  • m i  t  « - n i

1
r i fi i i m

A re-ran of 
"The Osons Story”

SO I m i l  w in  tistñ,„t¡

W atergate & P o litics
It*!« important for the average citizen  to understand that 

the Aatcrgalc bugging »cn»ation in hems u»«»l ha.>> been 
uited. and will continue to be u»ed an a political weapon 
The Watergate bugjjer» obviounly and adnnttedlv went loo 
far when they invaded Ihm ocratic 1’ artv headquarter»

They have been caught, tned  and jailed--w hich should 
be enough. normally »peaking. to »ati»f> everyone. Hut t«e- 
enune their deed might have been condoned or known atnut 
by superior». perhap» in the White Hou»e. ItemoiTat.» will 
continue to ferret out every juicy bit o f the tale Nor can the 
Wa»hingtoti t ’oat and \ew York Ft met which have Ions 
kept their ittaff people at work on thin incident, disking 
into every poaaible angle, both new »paper». o f course, have 
long been at war with the President.

\dmittmg someone, or Home, in the White House might 
have known atmmt thin eNpionagr upcraWon admitting it 
waw going too far and admittiug it v»a» a»><t the pmita-tra- 
toiHi were caught, tned. and puninlvd, mie need uot nec- 
e»»ttnly conclude thin i» the mo»t frightening thing to 
happen in America nince I4H2-

Congrewa will have much ftm anil make many headline» 
in battling the White House over who will tentify ( ertam 
newnpaper* will pmhahlv continue to dig in thin area, 
which la an it ahouid la* fhat i> joumaliHni anti politic», 
but one wonder» what would »aUafy thoae who mi r u g  
forate the incident Would thev be tatinfoxl if five or ten 
employe» were puMicly hung m front of the White H ouse’

Spanish Kicks
Aa the flood of Spani»h-*peakiiig Latin» inb> the 1 mted 

Stale» continuea. fe»m I uba Puerto Rico, illegally aero»» 
the border in the aouthwe»!. and e l»<■ where m .rc and more 
complainta are being voiced by the»e citizen»

It ta charged that the qmportion of 'ipwnah »peaking 
Aroencan.» in government job» la low Fhere ta a demwid 
Spanish he uaetl by teacht*» in the puhlic achoola No»* 
It’ a charged \mcncan court» do not have ."ipaniah-»peaking 
lawyer», judges and court official» '

All these charge» may ta* true at leant partially Hut 
thia la an Engltah-»peaking nation ami .me of the traiition- 
al requirements o f citizenship has lawn that immigrant» 
I earn the language of their new .viuntry

That wise requirement, now sometime» ignored, wa» de
signed to prevent the very situation created in the past 
two decades by an influx o f people a e r k i n g  to avoid 
Americanization.

How can those who do not rend English under Maud the 
Constitution. freedom o f the pres», o f speech, of religion* 
How can thev understand American history” Fhe children 
o f Spanish-speaking parents »hould attend Kjiglish achtaila, 
jual like all other Americans, and in this way the disad
vantages o f all newly-arrived immigrants can grmluMlv he 
eliminated No ft>reign grouii in hiahrry has ever entered 
■ly country and immediately enjoyed equal representation 
on the courts, in government, etc .--obviously an impossi
bility

President T ram ili

’ le e acted ari y one and tea 
hf Ml a te  «itei te lateáligaatly _

>st-war hi »lory of the United Statea

REJUVENATION OF SPIRIT
R hr 1 her celebrating Paaauver on April I? , Easier on 

April 22. or jual the fart that il*» aprine, it *• appropriate 
for all rilurna to honor the Judeo-Ihrislian Tradition. 
Scholars say that thia is the foundation of our secular 
American form of government, our freedoms, and our 
private business system.

Christianity followed the Jewish tradition of a well- 
integrated family life, a legal order, and ethiral principles 
baaed on divine ami brotherly love. ’Nine nation under 
IsmT  says the Pledge of Allegiance, and “ endowed by their 
Creator . . . "  says ihr Declaration of Independence.

So. whether celebrating thr resurrection of Jesus or 
I hr »paring of the Hebrew first-horn in ancient Egypt, we 
ran all pray that we will be able to build on the wisdom 
ami »arrifirrs of our ancestors to achieve a new era of 
prosperity and understanding, tee can look forward 
eagerly anal with great hope for future accomplishment» 
to the rejuvenation of spirit which romes in this joyous 
season.

W ashtoftM  
News U tte r

By

>r>;iauni|ii u .  c .  I ué m

should f ' J  *uiup MoUtioiu
be reported-’ Some oeorte fMnk
They «houid, other, disagree.

I recent I v received 4 letter 
from a san Antonio lady who 
reported ”. .  I »poke to one 
individual who quite openly 
admitted to receiving food 
dam pa for sane year» and yet 
owned a 1972 C ad illar."

I reported this incident to 
Mr. Raymond M. Vowel!, 
director of the state repairmen! 
of Public Welfare In Austin, 
who replied If the per »on 
or perwmi lomplaining to you 
will furnish name» of individ
ual», 1 will be mod happy to 
check them o u t.'

Thinking this advice from 
Mr. V owell might he of ionic 
public uitereit, in a recent 
Newsletter I dated that Mt. 
Vowed "would welcome the 
names or auto license numbers 
of any food gamp users who 
drive expensive automobiles 
and would be happy to check 
them out on the question of 
eligibility. *

Few doing this I was taken 
to task in an editorial in ihe 
San Angelo Standard- Times,

which gated "Perhaps Rep.
Fisher and Vowed could put 
theli efforts to a better use 
than encouraging Texans to 
turn in their neighbors. "

Frankly, I can’t »ee why a 
citizen who reports a food gamp 
Violation, or any other violation, 
fbould be crltlted  for dotiw so.

While they telate to dlffier- 
eia  type offenses, out Govern
ment has a new program which 
is being widely publicized 
against drug offenders, called 
T. L P. - *  "Turn in Pushersj*
And tiding a telephone number 
to cad .

The Food Stamp program is 
basically sound, but abuses 
are being widely reported. 
Legitimate recipients of stamps 
have a right to complain about 
thi. practice, and certainly 
every taxpayer hat a right to 
com plain--and report it If he 
has firm evidence of violations.

The Food Stamp program is 
now coging taxpayers $2 .2  
billion annually. It began in 
196-1 at a cog of $200 million 
a year. A typical eligible 
participant today pays $4. SO 
for stamps worth $10 in food.

- —0— •
.A philosopher ia a man 

giving other people advice 
about troubles hr hasn 't had.

• » • »
The couple that hasn’t 

»»»*n tough da> » doesn't ap
preciate the value o f a dol
lar____________________________

| at glaaned from tha fltet of | 

j "THE OZONA STOCKMAN” !

i ____________ I
Thursday, April, 6,1944

To encourage the planting 
of Victory fa tten s  In Oeona 
•gain this summer, the direct
ors of the Crockett County 
Water Control and Improve
ment district have authorized 
renewal of the Victory garden 
water rate which wet In effect 
1 a *  summer end which was 
partly responsible for the 
largest garden production In 
Oeona history.

29 yuan ago
As a finale to Spring foot

ball pratlcc. Coach L. B. T. 
Sikes and his Oaona Lions will 
gage a football demon*ration 
at the Powell field arena this 
afternoon gartlng at 3 : IS 
o 'clock .

29 years ago
By one of tne largest votes 

ever cast in a local school 
board election, the four mem
bers of the present dlgrict

C a h ill's  Veto
In the wake of chargea 

and counter chargea over 
presa intimidation and pres» 
nreaponaibility. veto of the 
Shield bill, which had paaa- 
ed the New Je ra e y  legiala- 
turr, ia  pnsbably a aign of 
thtnga to come.

(inventor William Cahill 
vetoed the bill because it 
granted newamon in New 
Jersey  absolute immunity 
from court», grand ju n ea , 
investigating com missions 
and leg ia la tiv e  committees. 
Newsmen were tola- ab le to 
refuse to divulge sources 
and information, confiden
tial and otherw ise.

Cahill b e liev es  freedom 
o f the p ress is  v itally  im
portant hut that other rights 
and freedoms also  have to 
be considered, and that the 
American system  must re
main one o f checks and bal
ance».

Because 6 hill is  being 
drafted in Congress u> clar
ify the rights o f  newsmen. 
C ahill’ s  veto o f  the Shield 
tall makes it likely  federal 
legislation  will la- le s s  ab
solute. the p ress, moreover, 
should not oppose reason
able exceptions to its  gen
eral right to protect sources 
- fo r  overriding puliiic wel
fare considerations.

- -0 - •
Ear R ich er, Nat Poorer
The bonds o f matrimony 

are w orthless if  the interest 
isn ’ t kept up

-Sentinel. Onawa, la.

WASHINGTON NOTES

Bert Cochran, a well qualified writer, has written an in- 
tereating book on the Truman years as President. “Hairy 
Truman and the Crisis Presidency "  The author, after a 
carefhl and painstaking analysis, concluded that Truman 
waa a man of I im i t e d  ability, that his record was only 
mediocre.

•*tempts to be fair mid sympathizes with the man s*ho 
failed ia the clothing store business and who was run aa 

Dtexx-rteic Senate candidate by a political boas seek
ing to prove he could task* almost anyone a Senator.

In analysing Truman's domestic failures, mistakes and 
accomplishments, and in examining his foreign affairs re- 
«wd. Cochran comes to the conclusion Truman's pet idea, 
that be had set a cold-war course that would win, was a 
miscalculation. He buliuvua history will show, and ia

**•«?*«* * »  P°*«cy begun a course which 
U.S. victory and which cost the 

Ay i

I .»  I It TN ( > «  HAN
The United States baa an

nounced tt has lifted its 
embargo on the sa le  of mili
tary equipment to India and 
Pakistan They can acquire 
nonietha! equipment and 
spare part» for previously 
supplied equipment,

I N l MPI OYMt NT I P
The Bureau of Labor Sta

t is t ic s  h u  described the 
0.1 per cent unemployment 
increase over January as 
s ta tistica lly  Insignificant 
and attributed it primarily 
to Increased jo b lessn ess 
among teen-agers

I..AROR 4 M U D
organized labor has ask

ed Congress to raise the 
$1.60 per hour at In I mum wage 
to 12.90. saying tt would 
s till  barely exceed the go*" 
ernment’a definition of pov
erty level wages.

ri.lMBINU PRICE*
The Bureau of Labor Sta

tis tic s  reports the cost of 
living jumped eight-tenths 
of one per cent on a sea
sonally adjusted basts last 
month. I t ’s  the biggest rise 
s in ce  February 1991.

tchool board whom tarmi ex
pire tbit year were returned to 
office in Saturday’i school 
board alcctlon bare.

29 yean ego
iMUllation of a modern 

Froaen Foods Locker plant in 
Oaona seemed assured this 
week when more than the 
minimum number of users for 
a 200 -locker plant and near
ly enough to assure a 300- 
unit installation had been 
signed up by Hubert Baker, 
owner of the Baker's Food 
Store, where the plant is to 
be inrtalled.

29 years ago
The regular monthly busi

ness meeting was held when 
the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service met at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Pemer Wed
nesday afternoon.

29 years ago
It was announced today by 

Lt. Colonel Vincent D.
Philips, San Antonio District 
Army Recruiting Officer, that 
17 year old men may qualify 
for the Enlisted Reserve Corps, 
unassigned, to await call to 
active duty until after theit 
18th birthday.

29 years ago
German newspapers appeal

ed to the German people to 
stop being nice to Allied 
prisoners and French and Ital
ian workers in the Reich.

29 vears ago
Illinois club women de

bated whether the dog or cow 
was man's best friend. Can't 
you just see a cow running 
out to meet you?

29 years ago
C. J. Rutland, chairman 

of the street and traffic sec
tion of the Texas Safety Assoc
iation, today announced the 
winners of 1943 of the inter
city traffic safety contest.

29 years ago

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR:
liear Mrs. Montgomery,

We still remember Ozona 
with a great deal of fondness.

Twice I saw Bryan on te le 
vision and thought he did a 
good iob. Since then we've 
looked fot him in vain.

I'm still looking for a school 
system as good as the one pi
loted by Mr. Sikes and nursed 
and petted by the good people 
of Crockett ( ounty. I really 
don't believe otic inch exists.

ski rare occasions I have 
been able to read the Stockman 
at the house of a friend and 
it ’s still the best weekly in 
Texas. You are doing a fine 
job.

1 endow  my check for a 
year s subscription to the 
Stockman, and I look forward 
to receiving it.

Very truly yours, 
Walter ). Black 
2915 Katherine Dr. 
LaMarquc, Texas 
-  -  0 -  -

LIQUID PAPKR in colors. Ledger 
Buff, Ledger Green, Goidcnrod.
STOCKMAN OFFICE.

Classroom Copycat
Scan»: a collcg* -----

Tha professor ia telivarlng • 
lecture on philoeophy Mori of 
hia listeners are pairing only 
intermittent attention to lua 
pc aria of wiadom

But one alert young man in 
zealously taking down every 
word For he has a great idea. 
He will gather the lectures to
gether. publish them in book 
form, and then tell them to stu
dents who are less energetic than 
he it.

Could the professor block tha 
young man’s project if he so 
desired’’ This question aruae no« 
long ago »»hen a profe»aor ac
tually did go to court against 
a classroom copycal He claimed 
that publication of the lectures 
would violate his "common law 
copyright "

The defendant retorted that 
the professor had lost the copy
right by uttering his words in 
public, thereby making them 
“free for a ll"

Rut the court sided with the 
professor and granted him an 
injunction The court pointed 
out that he had spoken not to 
the general public, for general 
uae. but to a limited group for 
limited use

Other courts have agreed that 
a professor does not lose hia 
common lav» copyright merely 
by delivering lecturea to hia stu
dents. By the same token, a 
minister probably retains rights 
in his sermons after delivering 
them to his congregation.

However, a copyright gen
erally protects only the mode of 
expression, not the information 
itself For example:

A profe»sj^j»f medicine com
plained in court that a new book 
contained certain details about 
«urgery that he had described in 
his lectures.

But it turned out that the hook 
did not uae the profetaor’a lan
guage at all and used his data 
only in combination with ma
terial taken from other sources

The court decided that the 
professor had no grounds for 
complaint. The court said he 
could not. simply by stating facts 
out loud, gain a monopoly on 
those facts for himself.

t  public service feature o f the 
kmeriran Bar Association and 
the Slate B ar o f Trvaa. Written 
bs W ill Bernard.

Moat tenuiu'iationa arc 
motivated by ignorance, 

e a e »
Few human being» like 

listening aa well aa talking, 
a a a a

» IT  CTION T AA
The I n t e r n a l  Revenue 

Service reports about 2.8 
pet t ent of the first 21 mil
lion persons to file  incomr 
tax returns this year have 
authorized the new $1 check
off for financing presidential 
election  campaigns.

ON » ARNINUS
The Census Bureau has 

reported that wives earned 
more than their husbands in 
3 .2  million of 7 .«  p ercen t 
of the American fam ilies In 
1970. The report covered 
91.1 million fam ilies.

u o r  s t  r  f o r i
In a display of party har

mony, the R e p u b l i c a n s  
adopted recently a state
ment 23-4 to sustain any 
veto of a money bill deemed 
essen tia l to holding spend
ing under N iton 's ceiling 
for 1973 and 1974.

CIA RB DM  TION
Director of the Central 

Intelligence Agency has 
ordered the personnel re
cords of some 19.000 em
ployes of the CIA to be re
viewed. A substantial re
duction la expected of more 
than 1,000 “ marginal per
former».”

An annual problem for the average 
r if le  hunter is that of sighting in his 
gun. It's an essential art that must 
lie done liefore the season actually 
starts if hunting is to be succesaful. 
Most men feel they are just too busy 
to take an extra hour off and go to 
the rifle range to fire a few rounds.

It is fortunate for them that most 
gun.» hold their zero pretty well from 
one year to the next. And also that 
ammunition has liecome so nearly 
perfect that the bullet imjiact usually 
is retained.

Hut this good luck factor doesn't 
hap|>en all the time. Neither does it 
happen for the man who ju st borrows 
a friend's gun and spends a couple 
hundred dollars for a lease and inci
dentals, only to miss the biggest buck 
he's ever seen. (T h at's always the 
case when you miss a buck. It's  never 
a little one.)

True it is more difficult today to 
find a place for sighting in rifles than 
at any other time in history. You just 
can't go out and find an old gravel 
pit or crawl over a farm er’s fence. 
Hut fortunately, there are enough 
shooting ranges where you can tight 
in the big bore for a dollar or two. If 
your gun is in proper form, two or 
three shots will do it. Rut if your 
»cope has gotten knocked out of posi
tion. then you may shoot up a half
box of ammo before correcting the 
aim.. But what is that compared to 
what you pay for a place to hunt?

Today’s guns, especially those with 
scopes, are extremely accurate. Thev 
ju st need to he sighted in.

There's a good rule of thumb for 
sighting in a high-powered rifle. In 
fa rt, it works on all rifle*.

If it's  a .22 long-rifle hi-speed, zero 
it in at 2r» yards. It will hit 1 j  inch 
high at 50 yards, but drops 4 inches 
low at 100. At l.r»0 yards it is 16 
inches low.

Now move up to the 222 Remington 
Magnum or the 223 Rem— lightest 
calibers that should lie used on Texas' 
white tailed deer. This cartridge 
shoots * % inch low at 25 yards. At 

! 50 it is 1 j  inch high. At 100 yards it 
is 11» inches high and the same at 
200 yards.

The |>opular .243 will zero at 2 5 ; it 
is ^ i inch high at 5 0 ; 2 inches high 
at 100 and drops to 1 inch high at 
200.

That popular .308 W inchester 
zeroes at 25 ; is 1 inch up to 50 and 
Iwick to 1 1  inch at 200.

The old .30-30 zeroes in '4  inch 
low at 2 5 ; 1*4 inches high at 50 and 
2 inches high at 150, but drops to 
2 ' inches low at 200.

These are ju st a few figures to in
dicate what you can exi>«ct of your 
gun, if you hold it right and it shoots 
a consistent grouping. Lota of guns 
today still group shot a fter shot in 
the X ring, if held right.

This ia one thing that adds up to 
more successful hunts, more kills and 
fewer cripples. With a good scope and 
any of the popular calibers, it is al
most imimasible to not make a killing 
shot on a deer up to 200 yards Impact 
will lie within an inch or two of where 
you aim. if you aim right and don’t 
lerk it off by pulling rather than 
squeezing the trigger.

So, if you want to be sure, take the 
old smoke-piece out to the range and 

j test it with a few shots. It will nay 
I off by better shooting in the field
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Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT R 
BAPPLEBT

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET | 
CLEANING BY AN ALL ■ !  

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
I Deep clean carpet* with »tea

GENERAL RANCH WORl|
Pick Hearn Glenn < arroti 

1387-2758 387-3031
Call after 6 p.m 

SONORA TKX
VFW POST 61BB

Regular Meetings 
Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.
igo Every 3rd Saturday 

> p. m.

Catch and Buy Live Catfish

BANNER FISH FARM

45 Miles South of Sheffield 
Highway 349

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PLUMBING St REPAIR 

O. E. APPLIANCE 

! 1 IM Ave. E Fh. 3»-3B3l|

WHEELER MOTORS
Used Oars 4  Pickups 

Bought and Sold
24-Hr. W recker 8ervlce

ISlBUUaSt.  Fh. 3B2-2B2$|

I THE BAGGETT AGENCY |

INSURANCE 
** Your Protection 

Is
Our P rofessio n -'

1114 Ave E Ph. 392-2606 I

I BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS
Designed with

DRAPERY-CARFET
|Finc Furniture & Accessories

BROWN FURNITURE
- s s a s s r a s s T "

TAKEN
W e fea tu re  a  fu ll menu 

of short ord ers to go

DAIRY KING
Hwy. 290 W

This space for Sale 
$ 1 .00  per week

C..11 392-2551

FABRIC»
For All Occasions 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER 

1112 Avt. E

Cretan WaUla* 4
to w ta te e t S ank*,

FRANK HILL 
<92-3436 Nile 392-234«

F4M  PLUMBING

F t»  prom pt service call 

TOMMY MILLS 

392-2396 or 392-2029

». W. MOTOR FARTS

Auto Parts 4  Supplies 
1606 U th St Ph 392-23431

PO tUH ) HEREFORD 
BULLE

Domestic Mischief
TED M. WHITE 

iFte 391-3941 - 912 »1-332»f
NORMAN

Darr '

I « 8  Ava. H Fh. M8-3818 
CaU fa r  I

APARTMENTS FOB SALE - 
Will grots over 121» on yow 
invetfmeni exhor land tor 
expansion CALL CLAUD 
H A T H , 398-3066

S

~. i-fsfij' ' -iS**»* ‘ V.

■ F fr



r  S hasta \
r ALL FLAVORS 1

Drinks

'  KOUNTRY 
FRESH

TEXAS STYLE

10-ct.
CANS

LADY KIM
Bathroom

Tissue

I F / h O L

CANS

/ ' m .  FROZEN"V 
WHOLE or SLICED

Strawberries

> 1 ^ ;

«

PACE THRER

Tomolo Wedges

4 £ S * 1

THURSDAY APRILS. W ,

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE

Bolhroom Tissue

2  ROLL
PKG. 29

Round Steak

(JA D A  CHOICE

Round Steak
r a n  r e u

Boneless Ross!
Cube Steak CHICaiN N T  mo

Sirloin Tip Roast cnoicx .
Sirloin Tip Broiling Steak....

_ Canned Han momuu.
Pork Chops First Cuts
Pork Chops Center Cuts 

Turkey Roast Hindquarter...

DELICIOUS U.S.D.A. 
CHOKE REEF

I  L  ( I  f Q  PEYTON’S

Lb. J1.W ADMestFranks 120*Pkg 69c
Lb. $ 0 9  Ruth Pork Sousagt..... lb. 79*
Lb. $1.69 Turkey B r e a s t .. ~
Lb. $1.69 Fryer Wings Fresh Lh.
...... * f1n Fryer Backs Fresh Lb.

.3 £$4.29 Rump Roast. I ADA CHOICE Lb.
Lb. 98cChudd)u*lity Groml UKNNIW Lb.

lb. $1.29 Beef Patties Pkg. of 7
Lb. 49c Stewing Beef Boneless Lb. $1.29

Vitamins “TT’...................“£. *1" Grap. Jolly .................. "zm
Salad Dressingnm m u..............E,49c Dog Food S f? ...................... n

Soft Margarina "SET......... 3 t  *i Liquid Trend 22 Oz 3 For $1.00
Cheese S°CID*AkH IICAN  m flM INTO . .  ...... RutHr SolidSST' ..................................................................................£ 17«
* J .F .  n o w  m  * ■  V.I.F. H O W  I t a .

Cut C o rn .......... D V ^ l  Whipped Topping 4 »

Ky. Beans Lb. 29<
NEW m w . .

POTATOES lB - ,5 *
RADISHES ™  15t
6REEN ONIONS 2 Bunches 2St

POTATOES 1 0 -  6 9 *

SPECIALS 600» THURSDAY, APRIL S TIM Saturday, April 1,1973
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DEBRA G E N T R T
plans lune Wedding

^  * Debra Ann, to William Hugh
G e n t r v - P r  c e price “»<**“•J  1 '  fc- V. Price of c  hildren.
—  ___  ,  Miss Gentry it Crockett

E n g a g e m e n t
-  i the Department of Public

A n n o u n c e d  ut* y,n^ on4-n m t w u i i v v M  rhe COMp,€ wilj ^  m, rried 
Mr. and Mrs. 1' S. Cientry y, jun* 4J the bride's home tn 

of Brow n wood announce the Brown wood,
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter.

r
GLYCERIN ft ROSEWATER

Lotion " 01 69$
Rsxsll with Irta  345 tafc. far

One A Day $3.65
■ » A ll FOAMING

Milk Bath'«For 89«
K XAU  EXTRA STIEN6TH 100 TA H IT I

Cold Tablets $1.83
'Spriaf iraao

Mouth Wash V» 53<
KXAU DENTUII <0 T A H IT I

CleaningTablets 884
Maalox Liquid $1.19 

yerAspirinsrots69<
Nov Awohaninf Loomo

Shampoo I5K  ox* tor 884
K X A U  lA ltA M  U  0Z.

HairCoaf Hioaor 77« 
Spray 5 ^ ," » . 69t
KXAU PBOTIM

k  Spray noi 6(
ESTERMANDRU

IL i  Onta»)
HOROSCOPE

Week of April •

• n  s te n to .  Ito U tos

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

« r i t i .  Me is  s i
al ways s u c c e s s is i . Ito 

Is  oftos s s  « t h  
I s  Mosi to to  s  « s to ! i

fetal. B est color to t o ,  tacky 
B e t to r s  are 2 s to  4 sad 
tacky toy  to t a t o y .

ARIES-M arch 21 to April 
20 — A dream com es true for 
you. Take your gifts and 
use them for the betterment 
of your fellowman. The gift 
could come In the form of s  
business su cce s s .

TAURUS—April 21 to Msy 
20 -  Take care of your per
sonal affairs by updating 
your file s  or records. An or
ganized method can cut your 
work time down. Use the 
time you save for an enjoy
able pursuit.

GEMINI—May 21 to June 
20 — You have someone at 
your advantage. Be ethical 
in your dealings with them. 
Your honest ideas prove to 
be profitable.

CANCER—June 21 to July 
22 —U tilize and accumulate 
money w isely. New methods 
will Increase profits. Use s 
little  psychology in deal
ing with others.

L E O - Ju ly  23 to Aug. 22 
-  Make plans now for an en
joyable week-end. Include 
your family. A short trip of 
planned activity at home 
will lift your sp irits.

VIRGO-- Aug. 23 to Sept. 
2 2 —A whirlwind of activity 
can be expected in so cia l 
life . You feel well poised 
and utteiiy charming. Take 
advantage of th is period o( 
being extremely well liked 
by your peers.

L IB R A -S e p t. 23 to O ct. 
2 2 — Try to avoid impulsive 
spending. Good management 
of your affairs now will af
ford more comfort for you a 
little  later th is year.

SC O R P IO -O ct. 23 to Nov. 
2 2 —Roll with the punches. 
A l t h o u g h  the going may 
seem a little  rough right 
now, you i at. look forward 
to a much brighter future.

S A U irrA R IL S  -  Nov. 23 
to D ec. 21 —Accept an of
fer of help If you need it. 
Watch a tendency on your 
part to he too independent 
for your own good.

CAPRICORN -  l>ec. 22 to 
Jan . 19 - Y o u  may have to 
grin and bear it when some- 
■n* »ays **l told you so.** 

They will be right, so take 
it in vour stnd* and make 
the best of It

AQl A R fU S -Ja n . 20 to 
Keb. 18- S a y  what you mean 
and mean »hat y>u say' He 
sensitive to the needs of 
those about you. This is not 
the lime for »elf indulgence.

P IS T E S -F  i b. 19 to Mar< h 
20 - Y o u  must realize that 
you cannot do everything 
yourself. D elegate your au
thority. Let others take care 
of the smaller d eta ils , while 
you handle the more impor
tant ones, which you are 
perfectly capable of han
dling.

Tbs g rea ts*  gift a patent 
c s s  give a child i< to *lst
him go" a i ha mature»--im
plying confidence in him, 
a y *  Dr. Je m is  Kkching. 
family Ufa educ 
i« ,  Tags* Agrlc 

m e t .
ricultural Ea- 

Texai A AMtendon Sc 
Uni vanity.

- t o -

SCRATCH PADS, good 
quality unraled tablet*, from 
82 pat doata. stockman office.

Refrigerate leftover egg 
yolk* in a Jar with waist 
covering them— they'll keep 
2 -3  day* like thi*. according 
to  Mr*. Gwendolyns Clyatt, 
can aimer marketing ipecial- 
1«, Tens* Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Texas AAM 
University.

••to«
"You usually pey the moat 

for the things you get for 
nothing."— D ale  H eld rtd ga. 

(8 . Dak.)
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SCRATCH PADS-by the do- 
n. THE OZOHA STOCKMAN

'Yes Mam, I dW-when Utter carrier 
Herbert C. Jew* get* b itte i 
letter esner nenien t .  jones 

bites back!"

Cheese, Peanut Butter 
Good Protein Source

Cheese and peanut butter 
making inroads on dinner table 
'w elcom e" mats have some
thing going for them.

'F ir *  class protein" de
scribes them, according to 
Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, con
sumer marketing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Intension Service, Texas AAM 
University.

She 'Uggested them as 
"excellent meat alternates," 
as well as eggs, tuna and dry 
beans, during the weeks ahead

“With food dollars stretched 
to the lim it, it's certainly 
well worth the time and effort 
involved to become a good 
shopper, " the specialist added.

"For an economy class 
main dish, serve a macaroni 
and cheeie casserole, or serve 
apples and cheese foe an easy, 
nutritious dessert.

"Cottage cheese, a relative
ly inexpensive protein food, 
served in one-half cup portions, 
contains only 120 calories with 
about the same amount of 
protein as three eggs or three 
ounces of m eat.

"Peanut butter sandwiches, 
popular with most kids, served 
with a glass of milk, provides 
a goodly amount of protein, 
too. "

ruining to vegetables,
Mrs. Clyatt cited carrots an 
"excellent « lectio n  because 
of the extra plentiful supply 
on farms tn South Texas re
sulting in attractive prices. "

ikhcr vegetable choices 
include cabbage, potatoes, 
turnips, beets, cooking greens.

rutabagas and broccoli.
"Fruit counters boast first- 

of- the- season strawberries, 
usually luxury-priced, but 
looking very appetizing. 
Kconomical choices include 
bananas, pineapples, tanger
ines, grapefruit, oranges, 
apples and avocados."

In spite of increased prices, 
poultry remains one of the 
better protein buys, the 
specialist reflected.

"Turkey and turkey parts 
are featured at some markets, 
and this meat can be used 
many w ays."

Beef values in general will 
appear on chuch roasts and 
steaks, ground beef, round 
steaks, and beef and ca lf liver

Pork values are found on 
quarter loin sliced, shoulder 
roasts and steaks, smoked 
hams and picnics.

- - 0- -

‘Tom m unixm  is like a dis
ease . people yet it not be
cause they are attracted  to it. 
but because they fail to pro
tect themseh'e* nrainat i t ."—  
Tony W. Beebe. The S|>enrer- 
ville (O hio) Journal-News.

- - 0 —

Arrange fumituic according 
to a room's natural traffic 
areas--don't block the room's 
entrances, notes Patricia A. 
Bradshaw, housing and home 
furnishings specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, l'cxa AAM Univer
sity.

Electric Service 
Ph. 392-3063

Appliance R ep air —  W iring —  R efrig era tion  Service

L I G H T I N G  F I X T U R E S  - H E A T I N G  AND 
C O O L I N G  C O N T R O L S  - G A S  AND E L E C T R I C  

WAT E R  HE AT E R  S AL E S

Midriffs are bore in many 
of the new asrments.

«•(#•*
ri*h fillet* ârc cut from the 

fish side, away from the back- 
b jo e- - Weak* are one- In« h- 
thick daces cut across the 
fish, i œ u m in g  a «nail port
ion of backbone, explains 
Karen Kreipfce, foods and 
nutrition .penalise, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Texas AAM University.

-• to *
Dripping faucets can be 

expensive •« well as annoy
ing- -waiting up to 90 gallons 
of water in a single day, 
according to Lynn Buurland, 
home management special!« 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extend«*) Service. Texas 
AAM University.

FOR SALE Ampex 800 reel 
to reel tape recorder. Cuttv 
plete with «ereo speakers and 
microphone. Hardly used. See 
David W allace. 3-3tc

OUR LOWEST 
PRICE EVER!
f o r  a  FULL FEATURED

~ T £ N I T H

------- SUPER

b ip
2 T Gl ANT SC R fFN C O N SC X  F

REWARD
X m b offering

$500 la tta r i

ALL m *
•eaem u  V o r v t t o e t  o 

rery consol#

■TRADE RITE
GROCERY aod MARKET

TOM A M  lO M îT ft- lO M A ftV

GRADS “A*

FRYERS
N O ftM A M  ROM

SAUSAGE
9 IA M 0 M  (1840) 40 COUNT

ito f«
98«

PAPERPLATES89«
‘'-aftMHAClE WHIP

iklSSING “  65<
I0UNTY BIST

CORN ""*•“5 '« 1 .0 0
TRELLIS

EAS NO. 3 0 ) CAN 5 /$ l .
ARR0TS -  2 /2 5 «

A v o c a d o s  V S i .

A t The

M U I
(**99000 9>0ot t  r—r

AM -  —■ — . - -A _ ̂  i -  ̂.•vWRrn ITfVa lOWDOy
«iniahod tn g i» ‘nad 

Walnut co10« Titan tot C K tu > i 
Chrom atic On.  button Tuning 

Automatic r.n *  tuning Control So lid  
too*. Sue*' Video hang« Tgnor %• 

■ to l o a th .i VMP/UMF So o .n a O eU

J p r f y S f c r à t & Q & r

OZONA IV  SYSTEM

ST0R -A U  
STORAGE BOXES

SIZES 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Records -  Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff Compact -  Portable 
HeUf Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials 

Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
Um  H to atora Houaehold or O ffic. Record), Clothe* 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds

Both Letter or Legal Saxe Record Storage

$1.25
STOCKMAN
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Swpbs Property 
Aoctioi Held Sat.

No bad lack l i  anticipated 
at tbs State of Texa» 13th 
Surplui Property Auction 
which is scheduled for April 
7 at the Austin City Colisetun, 
Homer A. Foentet, Executive 
Director. Texas state Board 
of Control, announced. More 
than 160 vehicles are included 
in this sale.

Inspection of all surplus 
property offered by eleven 
State agencies will begin at 
7 :30 A .M .. April 7 . in the 
Coliseum. The Nelson Inter
national Company will act 
at auctioneeri for the State 
of Texas and the first item 
will be told at 9:00 A. M.

Good buys in this lucky 
13th Auction include type
writers. adding machines.
4 0 -drawer file cases, port
able photocopiers, chairs, 
bookcases, microfilm reader 
printers, photograph print 
washing basins, a battery 
charger, radio equipment and 
surveying instruments, Foer- 
tier repotted.

Mote than 1 ,000 persons 
attended the November Auc
tion it sponsored by the Pur
chasing Division of the Texas 
State Board of Control.

Terms of the auction are 
cash on the day of the sale. 
Foerwer reminded prospective 
bidders that merchandise 
must be removed the day of 
the tale because space and 
special protection in the 
Austin City Coliseum it not 
available on the following 
day.

Surplus Property Auctions 
are now approaching the 
m illion and a half dollar mark, 
the Executive Director point
ed out. After the money hat 
been collected each agency 
pays its share of auction ex
penses and then the money 
is available to  purchase depart
mental needs.

Persons attending the auc
tion may estimate approxi
mately one minute for each 
numbered item to be told, 
according to auctioneer 
officials.

— 0 ~

(o n p e ten t
F lee t headquarters wired 

a ship at se a : "Move heaven 
and earth: get there Friday!”  

The sh ip 's  captain wired 
back: "R a is e d  hell. Arriv
ing Thursday.”

MYRA’S 
FABRIC CENTER

Mr. Bill Huntzicker of Necchi Atco of Midland 

will be in Myra s Fabric Center all day Fri. & Sat. 

April 6 -7 , to repair all makes and models of 

sewing machines brought into the store.

CIm m  Mil a id  idlest $7.50 
Sharpta scisttrt gad

Piiklee S ta rs  SO* -
Look through the many new spring and summer 
fabrics while you wait for machines to be repaired 
and scissors to be sharpened.

The District 7-AA Track 
meat it  in McCamay today. 
The tennis meat for diaries 
started yenerday and will 
continue today. The D iarlct 
Golf meat was in Stanton 
yesterday.

OHS
The Regional Literary 

Cornea is on April 7, Satur
day, in Odessa.

OHS
There it an FFA Judging 

Cornea in Big Spring.
OHS

The Regional Track. Golf, 
and Tennis Meets on Thurs
day and Friday, April 12 A 13.

OHS
The Lions brought heme 2 

beautiful trophies from the 
San Angelo Relays an Satur
day. They were from the 
team champion ship of our 
division and the 440 Relay 
trophy.

OHS
Many students attended the 

District UIL Content in Coah
oma Ian Saturday. Congrat
ulations are in order for Beth 
Crowder, 2nd in informative 
speaking, Jennifer Appel 
placed 2nd in persuasive 
speaking, Darolym Wilton 
placed 2nd in Shorthand, and 
Denise Deaton placed 4th in 
Shorthand.

OHS
Report cards cam e out this 

week and the Seniors only 
have a month and a half of 
school left to go.

OHS

SMILES
A Choice

"Which would you rather 
give up. wine or women’ "

" I t  depends on the vin
tage.”

Modern
Yountt lady motorist: " I l 'a  

snowing and aleetlng and 
I'd like to buy some chains 
for my t ir e s .”

"I 'm  sorry—we keep only 
g ro ce r ie s ."

Motorist: "How annoying' 
They told me this was a 
chain s to re .”

E S S S T "1* " 1 B " *  Board b  
oastmshnp Affatoti la RsSkvffU

RECEVING MEDAL FOR HIGH HURDLES st San Angelo Relays 
Saturday it David Sewell of the winning Ozana Lion Track 
Team. David is a member of the unbeaten 440-relay team 
and picks up points in the hurdles, pole vault and high jump 
as well. The Lions are at the DiUriel Meet in McCamey to
day. All first and second place winners will qualify for the 
Regional Meet. (Don Ingram Photo)

Bonds are for
single girls who want to 

save a little money.

IT  HAS BEEN  reported 
that your friendly TV weath
erman in the larger c itie s  
earns from$17.500 to $100.* 
000 a year, depending on 
his popularity and expo
sures.

THE NETWORKS are 
readying the new fa ll Satur
day morning kiddy fare and 
seem to be relying almost 
solely on the cartoon. Many 
of these will be based on 
adult action dramas. From 
here It appears that ch il
dren's shows may be headed 
downhill.

EA Rl.Y TO RISE Bing 
Crosby is  already taping his 
NBC Christmas sp ecial at 
Sun V alley. Idaho.

C A BLE PAY-TV could in 
a few years become an im
portant part of home enter
tainment. By FCC order, 
nothing can go one able p ay  
TV until it has been off free

broadcast TV for two years 
It follows then that pro-foot* 
ball, b aseball, basketball, 
e tc .,  would have to forfii 
two years of free TV Income 
before they could cap italize  
on pay-TV revenue.

TH E AMERICAN BAS
K E T B A L L  ASSOCIATION'S 
play-off games will be te le 
ca s t on Saturday afternoons 
from March 31 to May 12. 
The Masters Golf Tourna
ment will be aired on April 
7 and 8.

LORNE GREENE will 
star in A B C 's " G r if f ,"  a TV 
movie and tall ser ie s . He'll 
play a private detective in 
the show. Meantime, Michae' 
l.andon. who left the ranch 
for London, has d isclosed  
he has a deal in the making 
with NBC. H e'll make a pair 
of m ovies, one of which may 
become a series .

ABOUT 
YOUR H O M E
Save the little  b alls  of 

cotton druggists put in pill 
bottles for removing polish 
from your finger n ails .

A discarded train case  
makes an excellen t sewing 
basket. The tray will hold 
■pools, e tc . ,  while the bot
tom will hold larger sewing 
n- eds.

Family tired of mashed 
p o tatoes’  Try cooking and 
mashing potatoes and carrots 
together. The slight orange 
color will be tempting.

*  April

Avoid a long delay in 
spotting your luggage by 
pasting a personal decal on 
both sid es.

Avoid embarrassment and 
flattened noses by placing 
d ecals at eve level for adult* 
and children on your glass 
partitions opening up on lh< 
patio or swimming pool.

Note to the allergy suf
fers: Be sure to pack your 
form rubber or dacron pillow 
when going on vacation.

Sometirm* saving is awfully hard 
for a single person. It’s so much 
easier to give in to temptation. 
That's why the Payroll Savings Plan 
is such a good idea.Your money’s 
set aside and used to buy U.S. 
Savings Ronds before you can get 
your hands on i t  Join the Payroll 
Savings Plan. It helps you sa v e  in 
spite of yourself.

Buy U. S. Savings Ronda
» S hawrnr **•% «

o©
i r i w

• M *« * •«« - » •* « **« **■*'«'• f  C—r**'1

WE FEATURE AN 
EXQUISITE SELECTION

« l l l l i
STATIONERY

ASK FOR

ro ,
by

N A TIO N A L  A R T C R A F T S . INC

• INVITATIONS
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• INFORMALS
• ACCESSORIES

Maks your »election with complete 
confidence that you are choosing 
from o line of the finest quality and 
correctness of form.

Come in and let us assist you in yc„. 
wedding plans.

IN I OZONA STOCKMAN

Colonel Wilton E. Spelt, 
director of the Texet Depart
ment of Public Safety, announ
ced today that a record 3 ,688  
peiMU died lad year in 3 ,099  
fatal traffic cradxei an the 
dreeti and highway* of Texai. 
Another 128,158 petwnt were 
injured in 83 ,607  injury 
accident*.

Rurel tree* led in traffic 
death*, bat city crashes pro
duced the greeted number of 
repotted injuries.

Of the deeiht, 1,409 were 
in citie* and 2 ,2 7 9  in rural 
area*. Some 94 ,855  of the 
injuries were in city accident* 
and 33 ,303  were in rural 
cradm*.

Overall, a to u t of 432,998 
traffic accidents were reported 
lad yaar in the state. Reported 
accidents increased 10 per 
cent from the 394.166 occur
ring in 1971.

The total economic loss 
to Taxans from traffic accid
ents during 1972 was $1- 
billion. 3 5 -million. ($1,035- 
000,000).

Speir observed that almod 
7 6 .7 -billion vehicle miles 
were driven in Texas lad year- 
an eight percent increase from 
1971.

On a positive note, the 
DPS director pointed out that 
due to the feet vehicle miles 
increased faster than fatalit
ies, the traffic death rate 
per 100-million vehicle 
miles decreased from 5.1 in
1971 to 4 .8  in 1972.

Speir observed that a
death rate as law as 4 .8  has 
been achieved in Texas only 
one other time(in 1961) since 
the DPS began making such 
calculations in 1937.

As recently as 1966, the 
Texas traffic death rate was 
6 .2 .  For point of comparison, 
it was 14.6 in 1937.

Looking at some of the
1972 traffic statistics, there 
were eight fatal accidents 
last year in which six or more 
died for a total of 57 deaths.
In one of these accidents 10 
were killed and another re
sulted in nine fatalities.

For the second year in a 
row, luly had the most traf
fic deaths--404 . This is the 
first time Texas has ever had 
400 or more persons killed in 
one month.

September 20 was the only 
day of the year on which no 
traffic deaths were recorded.

-  -  O- -
HEART MEMORIALS

Mr. and 
in memory 
and Mrs. U 

Mr. and 
in memory 
Taylor ansi 

Mr and 
in memory

Mrs. Paul Ferner 
of Sherman Taylor 

S. ( Busty) Smith 
Mri. Joe Couch 
of Sherman 
Vic Montgomery 
Mrs. P C Ferner 
of Sherman Taylor

The reorganization of the 
Selective Service Syatem 
announced by Colonel Melvin 
N. Glantz, State Director of 
Selective Service for Texas, 
will have an affect on the 
local draft board* in West 
Text*.

The number of local board 
office* in Texet will be re
duced from 107 to 63 by the 
end of 1973. In Wen Texas 
there will be 10 office* where 
previously there were 16. Prior 
to the present reorganization, 
the local board in Eastland 
we* moved to Abilene and the 
local board in Van Horn was 
moved to Pecos. Under the 
present reorganization, the 
local board moves in West 
Texas will be Jayton to Sweet
water. Lemese to Big Spring. 
McCamey to Midland, and 
the boards in Brady and Sonora 
to San Angelo Selective 
Service System Area Offices 
in West Texas will be located 
in El Paso, Alpine. Pecos,
Del Rio. Odessa, Midland. Big 
Spring. San Angelo, Sweet
water and Abilene. All of the 
moves will be completed by 
the end of the year.

The local draft boards in 
West Texas will continue to 
function as they have previous
ly with each serving the same 
counties. Under the standby 
draft situation, local boards 
will probably meet quarterly 
rather than monthly. Board 
meetings will continue to he 
conducted In t tie same town 
where the board has previous
ly met. On occasion, (he 
board members may be called 
to special meetings at the 
office sites.

Announcing the reorganiza
tion throughout Texas, Colonel 
Clantz stressed that the local 
boards themselves will not 
move, only the employees 
and records.

There will be a reduction 
in force of Selective Service 
employees throughout Texas 
from the present 342 employ
ees to 193 full time and 27 
part time employees. The 
reduction in force will affect 
the area offices in West Texas 
whctliai ot not a move it part 
of the reorganization.

Colonel Glantz reminded 
the young men of Texas o f 
their obligation under Federal 
law to register with Selective 
•Service witldn 30 days before 
or 30 days after their eight
eenth birthday and any young 
man who is late In registering 
is urged (o do so immediately 
to aboid the penalty of Federal 
law for failure to register. 
Selective Service maintain» 
regitfrars In each county in 
West Texas allowing yound 
men to register without having 
to go to one of tlie local 
hoard offices

Any questions about Selec
tive Service requirements 
should be directed to one of 
the employee* at a local 
board office.

Colonel Glantz told new*- 
men that there are no plant 
to draft any young men this 
year. Glantz noted that the 
Selective Service would con
tinue to function in a standby 
basil with fewer people work
ing in fewer offices through
out the entire nation. The 
agency is being kept "alive" 
in a standby status to meet 
any national emergency that 
may require a military mobil
ization. If the all-volunteer 
military concept being attemp
ted by President Nixon does 
not maintain the necessary 
strength set by congress, the 
Selective Service System may 
again be required to begin 
drafting young men

District Track 
Matt Today 
la McCaaty

Tlie Lions go to McCamey 
today for the District 7-AA 
track meet. They will be de
fending rtieir title for the 
third year fltaight.

The Ozona schools will be 
entered in three divisions, 
lunior high, junior varsity, 
and high school.

With the exception of Tim 
Evans, who has a sore leg, the 
Lions arc in good shape and 
will be lieavy favorites to win 
the meet again this year.

The Lions have won every 
meet they have entered this 
<-a*on.

The District meet will 
start at 9:30 for the prelims 
and 1.30 for the finals.

— 0—

Crackatt Caaaty 
Hospital Haws

Admitted Mr: Tomasa 
Ramos. Mrs Sixta Alvarez 
Mrs Braulio Estrada. Mr* 
Ramona l.ugo. Mrs. Velma 
McDaniel. Mrs Maiy T 
Dunlap, 'akc Young. Mrs.
Ross Beardmore. Sam Houston. 
Mrs. Dorothey Friend. Mrs 
Ivy Smith. Mrs. Arturo Torres, 
Alma Rios, and Mrs Viola 
Rathbonc

Discharged Mrs Tomasa 
Ramos. Mrs. Sixta Alvarez,
Mrs Braulio Estrada. Mrs.
Mary T Dunlap, lake Young. 
Mrs. Ross Beardmore. Sam 
Houston. Mts. Dorothy Friend. 
Mrs. < ora Coates, and Mr*. 
Ramona l.ugo.

Baby girl horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arturo Torres

CHURCH .f CHRIST
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0Z0NA, TEXAS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Annual

LECTURESHIP PROGRAM
APRIL 9 Thra 13, 1973

FIVE DIFFERENT SPEAKERS

Theme: G<id’s Purposi5
-  S C H E D U L E  -

Monday, April 9 -  “God’s Purpose in Love”
Jerry A. Riley, Johnson St. Church of Christ 
San Anyelo

Tuesday, April 10 -  “God’s Purpose in Suffering' 
Joe Malone, Wostsido Church of Christ 
Midland, T

n

rednesday, April 11 -  u oa $ rurpose ror enuren 
Leadership’'

Ron Exum, Church of Christ — Rankin, Texas
Thursday, April 12 -  “God’s Purpose for the Church” 

Paul W allace, Church of Christ -  Winters, Texas
*riday, April IS -  “God’s Purpose for the Spirit” 

Bert M ercer, Golf Course Road Church of Christ
Midland, Texas

ft
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PAMT SPECIAL adTny
Easy to apply latex —  stays baautitul Ion gar 
water wash up White

Multi-Purpose latex Paint 
1 Gallon $2.89 
Buy 2-1 Gallons for $4.99

> m s  t i w »

9 ■ 12* plastic / \

Drop ( M s
19<

• Pi'«*» N m  
oriM y I

r r i s r
so* ■ t r

i  •

litttty
P te .s la .I .I . ..
dl6pi2006f

lAtPCt PRilO'R ptRR WitON s*aai p*aiasiaa. **usn *ap 
O a ii a u te m a la c a ltk

lock« wH#« i#4der •*
• m *

Painter's Special

4 $5.99

5 $6 99

6 $7.99

American Made

Greensweeper
Fir Shaped

. lawn Rake

CAPRI
Plastic

Dap Rely-On Caulking Compound
* 2  E l f  Rely On adheres to practically any surlace —  
> 1 , 1 "  wood, metal or masonry Free flowing and it 
* * * *  stays elastic Not adversely affected by expan 

sion. contraction, vibration, moisture or tem 
perature changes Provides an air tight, water, 
tight seal that lasts and lasts Can be painted 
without staining or bleeding.
Rely On Caulking Compound is recommended 
for sealing |Oints and filling cracks in all types 
of construction

Disston Electric 
Grass Shears

fu
EASY TO INSTALL 4sS
XX------ «-------------XHardwood
P ra fin irh n H  D e n J Im fvTevim sncu ■ e n d in g
an easy and inexpensive 
way to beautify your 
home in natural wood finishes

+ _ s . a ¿

White Ceiling Tile
12" x 24"

Cordless
Rechargeable

Garden Hose 
Hanger

U

Economy priced plastic F im bi* . 
brilliant plastic cover resists abra 
sion and weather Solid brass Full 
Fie couplings Guaranteed

$388 

Can’t Beat 'Em” Sprinkler

Si

Rush Button aasa provides a 3* 
wida cutting path Lawn trim 
mmg time is reduced by more 
then 50%  Reaches those herd 
to got piocot quickly ond easy 
There i* no nood tor extra bat 
lory pack

\
Ribbed heavy 

gaug* ilMl f o r
l o n g  lervic«
C an be 11 f t • d 
f r o m  lu i tw r i
f o r  oi t  waaon 
• torag*  >f hoar

Big Spray hole can't be clogged 
Mo moving parts —  lasts for 
years Covert large 30 ft circle

Price B uster
"nuur $ i  It

S 1 4 9  I

Hose Nozzle
Mi brass
Good quality at a low 
pnca

Regular
1 . 2 *

Most popular sire saw 
for tha labor saving 
lobs at homa or at 
work

Low cost answer to old 
crockod codings 
it covers, beautifies, sortons 
sounds ond msulotos

-per sq. foot
' In full boass

'(|||

7 Va ' Circular Saw

\

4" Paint Brush
*— 4 t>YNMh - if
•*1 »• f «Ut »'U1 Of*«.

t»e*4N p

MhOBlh ftR4h

A L o * Low

RMMutg *
9” Paint Roler 

and Tray
Price Butter

77<

Porch Swing
N«tvr»l verm»* Vmtth 
41 itKhM long 
ihcivdeu ch#.f*e
coMep
•ter efe

Starnar
Spatial

W o o d c a r e *
With Lemonal

Restores natural beauty to both wood 
p a n e lin g  and lam inated fin ished 
kitchen cabinets

Removes scratches, scutfs and stains

S I .98 Value

Our Price

Bedroom Light Fixture
White ceramic glass xrrth frond design

i r —  usos 2 — 4 0 *F  M .

Attractive Nutone 
MEDICINE CABINET

Rscossod
Bulb sdfo glass shoivos 
Sta in loss Stool fromo 
Bullot door catch 
Rotor Biodo disposal 
Two adiustabia shafvas 
Mirror sito 14* i 20*

xy.'sr*
Quirt

Toggle Switch
mrmg dowco. IS amps 

120 AC only

Trouble Light
a Two Side Outlet 
• Push Switch 

Socket
a 25 foot cord

Lev, Le» $J88

SNOT SOW.'
tArppph April 21

STATED PRICES ARE 0000 UNTIL 
APRIL 21 OR UNTIL SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
Building Materials Canter

OZONA, TEXAS
Mu tr i-u s i

• • — a»
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Tipi Nr
Pram the

Om m  Garden Club 

Mr*. Rallny PM

Now that March it goat, 
wa hop« the winds are too. 
and that April will briqg re* 
freshing showers to help green 
up the country side and our 
yards.

I believe the flowerltg 
fruit trees and the redbuds havt 
been lovelier than in several 
seasons. Now. i f  we can miss 
a freeze before Easter, maybe 
there will be a bountiful fruit 
harvest over the area.

La« week I forgot to men
tion that the many dead look
ing oleanders should be pruned 
back to near the ground and 
watered well.

If it doesn't rain soon all 
shrubs should be watered deep
ly. The high, dry winds have 
left the soil with very little 
moisture from our winter rains.

Check your broadleaf 
evergreens for freeze damage. 
They may have dropped their 
leaves, but the full extent of 
damage will not show until 
new growth begins. Wait until 
then to prune out the dead 
branches. Cold-damaged 
plants will need extra care, 
during the spring and summer. 
Pay particular attention to 
watering, mulching and ferti
lizing.

Now is the b e«  tim e to re
move suckers that often grow 
on trees, shrubs and roses.
They should be removed as 
soon aathey are noticed, for 
they can weaken a plant in 
a short tim e. These suckers 
usually grow on the root stock 
of the plant, and have foliage 
that is different from the 
foliage of the main plant. Dig 
soil from around these shoots 
and trace them back to their 
origin. If tender, they can be 
jerked out with your hand or 
cut them out close to the root 
sy«em .

If you have a good place 
where climbers are needed to 
shade, or to add a decorative 
touch, try the Carolina jessa
mine, roses, wisteria, clem a
tis or bougainvillea.

Even n ough we are having 
. the nights havewarm days,

been cool, so the ground is 
« ill  not warm enough for seed 
to germinate well, or put out 
tender annuals. 1 would advise 
waiting until Good Friday un
less you can provide a cover 
to protect from a freeze or 
high winds.

When going to a nursery to 
buy plants, get full information 
on their growth, size, soil re
quirements. and if hardy for 
this area. The nurseryman may 
have more time to give this 
information on a week day, 
for they are usually swamped 
on weekends. Be sure and 
check to see if plants look to 
be disease and insect free.

Western Mattress 
Company

BAM ANGELO, TEXAS 
b u ttresses new o r renovated  
B ob Springs -  Choice of S IM  

and Firm ness
AM W ork G uaranteed  

Phone 3 9 2 -2 * »  Leave Name

Oat-Act Play b  
Pragraa Per 
W e a u ’i  league

’ A School Par Husbands, "  
the high school ooe-act play, 
war presented at a moating of 
the Oaooa Woman* League 
la«  Tueaday at the Civic 
Center.

The play, d incted  by Mr». 
Tony Allen, wet pre*eMed to 
several guest* and Woman* 
Forum member* a* well at 
League members.

A business mealing wa* 
held afterward* and refresh
ments were served by the hoe- 
teties, Mr*. George Bunger,
J r . ,  Mr*. Bob Bluett, and Mr*. 
Picas Children, III.

Other League member* 
present were Mr*. Jo« Pierce,
IV, Mr*. Joe Conch, Mr*.
Lloyd Comber, Mr*. Butter 
Deaton, Mrs. Ronald Penning
ton, Mrs. Herb Noelke, Mrs. 
Jerry Davenport, Mrs. Tommy 
Wilson. Mrs. Lane Scon, Mrs. 
Johnny Httghes, Mrs. Bill 
Black, Mrs. Erby Chandler,
Mrs. Joe Been, Mrs. Charles 
Spleker, Mr*. H. O. Hoover, 

. J r . , and Mrs. Jeff SMton.
— 0—

Don McCaleb, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. McCaleb, has 
been appointed operations 
manager of International 
Division o f Curten Mat he son 
Scientific, Inc. in Houston.

- - 0- -

CAFETERIA MENU
• o « » o e » s a a i a » i «
MONDAY 

Beef Stew 
Buttered Com 
Cabbage Salad 
Combread & Butter 
Fruit Bowl 
Milk

TUESDAY
Spanish Rice & Groung Beef 
Buttered Peas 
Tomatoes 
Jello
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Chili Dogs 
French Fries Nr —
Lettuce & Carrot Salad
Gingerbread
Milk

THURSDAY 
Pinto Beans 
French Fries 
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Cornflake Cookies 
Combread & Butter 
Milk 

FRIDAY
Baked Turkey 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Lettuce Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Hoc Rolls & Butter 
Milk

— 0—
Could Be

Kurt is  like inauTMice—the 
older you an* the more it 
costs.

-Spotlight, San Diego. 

Naturally
The man who thinks he 

knows everything always ir- 
ritatea those of ua who do. 

-Record, Columbia, S.C.
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Embroidery And Lace 
Hi light Spring Fashions

Embroidery aad lace promise 
to soften spring * 
women and mei
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Por Happier
M o to ri n f ,

V O T E  T H IS  T I C K E T :
□srEBÄS"*(AMATO*

0 CtAMKCAS*

□ CHICK T1AHS- 
MtStlOM OH

□ emett M tm r 
wars*

□ ADJUST
I ------I M AIM

□ ADJUST 
CAMU-
Mtoa

□sr*
CSIANM

□ toran tarts

□ lUMtCATt
r -------

; fashion*--for

"Fashion* going dressy will 
rely on embroidery, very much 
a pan of the fd i ig  scen e," 
Marilyn Brown maintained.

The conmmer educatlon- 
clotbing special!« with the 
Texes Agricultural Extension 
Servlet, Texas AAM Univere- 
•ity, said several reason* ac
count for It* revival,

’ Increased popularity of 
at- home clothes for lowtging 
and entertaining earned a de
mand for special trims to  add 
elegance and dressy appear
ances. Embroideries and lace 
answered this need.

"Increased home sewing Is 
another reason.

"People are always on the 
lookout for something different 
Embroidery Is Ju« that— ex
citing and colorful, with dim
ension and surface appeal."

Miss Brown noted that "big 
embroidery comebacks" In
clude eyelets, lace , embroid
ered emblems end appliques.

"Embroidery will appear on 
checks, plaids, solids and pat
terned fabrics. Colors will be 
clean, clear and crisp.

"Sportswear, including 
men's sports shirts, and women's 
dressier garments will feature 
i t , " she added.

— 0 ~

IN APPRECIATION
May we teke this means of 

thanking our many customers 
and friends who have made 
our 57 years in the dry-clean
ing business here in Ozona a 
pleasure and a success. Ill 
health has forced our retirement, 
but we look forward to seeing 
you and visiting with you out
side of the business establish
ment

We sincerely appreciate 
your patronage and friendship 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Parker

COKE PARTY HONORS 
SENIOR GIRLS

Mrs. Chester Wilson and 
daughter, Darolyun. entertain
ed the girls of the 1973 Senior 
Class, Thursday March 29,1973 
with an informal Coke Party.

Thom attending «rare Fannie 
De Hoyos, ErUnda Leal, A licia 
Perea, Stacy Dockery, Amelia 
Aredondo, Beth Crowder, Roe* 
llan W illiams, EUaabeth

fail ar freener paper. Frozen 
ground beef keeps for two to 
three month* with little  qual
ity loss. To thaw, simply 
place package in refrigerator.
If inner thawing 1* desired, 
put in a w etait% l* mapper and 
place in cold water. Both 
methods minimize bacteria

Zapata, Glide Johnigan, 
ca  Seaborn, Diana ca « ro ,
Elaine Zapata, Lynn Thompson, 
Melanie Feltner, Bridget Dun
lap, Nancy Appel, Polly Dixon, 
Patti Sc brooder, Denise Deaton, 
Debbie Deaton, Kay McMullan. 
Mary Jo Hayes, Marita Cantu, 
Emma Martinas, Judy Hockabee, 
Shelly Janet, Dans C ollett end 
Lida Tillm an.

••0—

Porcelain envelope aad «am p 
m oineneri. STOCKMAN OFFICE

beef cereftdly to  insure he« 
cooking— ana anting--results. 
Select ground beef--and all 
m eat- • ju« before checking 
out at tha grocery «ora. 
Refrigerate it  as soon as 
possible— that means don't 
leave it in a worm car too 
long.

Ground beef stores well- 
elther frozen or simply refriger
ated. If it will be used with- 

i in a day or so, ground beef 
can be safely refrigerated by 
wrapping it loosely -a llow 
ing air circulation around it.
To freeze, wrap tightly in 
moisture re tinant material— 
wch as heavy-duty aluminum

When preparing a ground 
boaf dith. mix it as little as 
possible. Fir« blend season
ing* and bind tog agent»--such 
as eggs, evaporated milk and 
bread crumb»--In a mixing 
bowl. Then crumble in

f;ound beef. Toss together 
lghtly for a well-seasoned, 

tender food.
Cheesy Meat Loaf

)Cup chopped anion 
Cup chopped green pepper 

1 8 -ox. can tomato sauce 
2 beaten eggs 
1 Cup (4  o z .) diced process 
American cheese 

1 Cup soft bread crumbs (1 f 
slices)
i teaspoon dried thyme, crush
ed
1 j  pounds ground beef 
l  pound ground pork 

Cook onion and green 
pepper in boiling water till 
Under; drain. Stir in tomato 
sauce, eggs cheese, bread 
crumbs, 1 teaspoon sail, dash 
pepper, and thyme. Add 
ground meals mixing well. 
Shape into loaf in baking dish. 
Bake in 350 F. oven for 1 J 
hours.

MIKoa ft. Yount. Senator 
(R-NDl, holder of a Tee 
Kwon Do honorary black 
belt:
‘ I t 's  oneof the heat phys

ical erta I know of. It's good

KIN OF OZONAN 
DIES IN SONORA

Funeral serviced for Mrs. 
loe Logan, 87, «epmother 
of Dr. loe B. Logan of Ozona, 
were held Saturday afternoon 
in Sooora from the Sonora 
Method!« church with burial 
there.

Mrs. Logan died Friday 
morning in the Sonora hospital 
after an illness.

—0—
OZONA RIFLE CLUB

There will be a meeting of 
the Ozona Rifle Club Tuesday, 
April 10. at 7:30 p .m . in the 
Bordet Patrol O ffice__________

VlifhfeiM

“O ep-aerry , tbal'e the 
wife's grocery list—bere
b e r e * *  the  t h r e a t e a i a B

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $08.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2680 

(M rs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

The Art of 
Living

-Electrically

Total electric living adds the art of 
efficiency to a home. Its quiet, dean, 
dependable operation is ideal for better 
living.

Whites stay white longer, colors remain 
more vibrant the family has more time 
for pursuit of the finer aspect of life -  
because REDDY KILOWATT offers such 
automatic help for homemaking.

Ask W TU for information 
about consorting to total 

o/octric operation.

"Heather here in Scotland i* so common it grows everywhere. Why do you wiah 
to study it?” 1 asked a botanist.

He then suggested taking a single flower from the cluster and looking at it 
through his microscope.

1 was amazed at the delicate shading and breath-taking design of an individual 
bloom. I almost wished he hadn't shown it to me. 1 trample on thousands of them every 
day.

The beauty and blessings of life are enhanced by observing God’s creation through 
the lens of Truth.

Consider the Church as a spiritual microscope. It helps you see the worth of single 
souls. It encourages you to call no man common or trample his capacities under the foot 
of indifference. It helps you discover and appreciate all the wonders of God’s marvel
ous creation.

( npvrsgHt 7f71 Kettter Adumrlming S#wm «. Ww S«r**burg Virgin««

o '  *
mm. «  ... m lte v  j* m #/

« » . ;  ,, T
— i n  i» '

1 . .  ____  ■

Sunday 
Ataré 5 

21-24 , 15-42

Monday
lute/
IM S

Tuesday 
John 11 

14-45

Wednesday 
l  uh* 22 
46-49

Thursday 
lufre 24 

1 12

Friday 
lufre 24 
36-45

Saturday f  
John 7 f  
14-10 J

*»*/ V  S' V  Ÿ  ç f t p  Sr* Ÿ  Ÿ  't iw
s u m s  or a m  n  b o n o  p u b l is h e d  a n d  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  o z o n a  b u s in e s s

IN THB INTEREST OP A STRONGER COMMUNITY :

Now is a (test time to pul your rsr in ‘ hepe for the om m * (ra
w s. w you c m  enjoy Ike delightful dri.ing day* *he«.l!

Keeping your r*f in llie be*l pottiblc condition is part »1 •••« 
teb in competing with other, ior your butine#* A» g»od butine.» 
■en, w* know we uiutl give you top-notch tenter As good nnyb 
bors, w* want re help you oui in every posible «*.y.

So. c o s e  ui today. Let u* thuw you Ihe was le m -t- nlcetra*

Q
OZONA OK œ .

I n t  Htway W0 N#m  WM4S4

r r . w T u

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Food 4k Supply Co. 

Furnitur« Co. 

Butano Co. 

Hi-Way Cafo

Oxona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Oxona National Bank 

South T.

Oxona TV System 

White*» Auto 

Foodway Stores

Lumber Co. Moinodso Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

■A« • «■ ■ <t  J . * .  » , im ,, An m fc. w f , « 'Xi 'fry .
■wa y * 8 --dr' *#*- a  -



St!’y.; ■»■«i "
'  • '  'N ^ *  A • *1

■ * ‘"n «•' •Mr**',« *'« ",l ■¡’ T  r r m• " ■■ _• -  *• « * W1 - - '• i ! ' ... N *  i *  Ï * * “ .  V V *  *• *  * "•*
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Track— G a d -
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

pot* vault with 12' flat.
David Bean wan a third in 

the high jump with S '10". 
Hunnlcuu and Payne placed 
fifth and sixth with 5 '8 " .

In the shot put Crawford 
placed fourth with 44' and 
M eleclo Martinez was sixth 
with 4 2 ’5".

George Cries woo second in 
the discus with a throw of 141' 
4 "  and Huff placed sixth with 
12 4 '9 -.

— 0 —

M. E. (Nick) Nicholas is 
making satisfactory progress 
in the intensive care unit of

Lemmons and Xeyes, with a 
scare of 142.

The San Angelo team of 
Cates, Bledsoe, Bradshaw, 
and Paulson won the third 
flight with a 143. Second place 
went to Greg Stuart, Sooner 
Williams, Craig Williams and 
jesso Cooke with a 144. Third 
place in the flight went to 
Arthur Kyle, Bob Bailey, R. E. 
Austin, and Gene Williams, 
who had a team score of 145.

OHS G e li-
(Continued from page one) 
Taliaferro. 76; Chris Reeves.
81. Ronald Koerth. 83; jack

A blanket prohibition 
acainat the use of tax rev
enue* to provide welfare 
benefit* to striker* and their 
familiee ha* been urired by 
the National Association of 
Manufacturers.

In a statement flled with 
the Department o f Health. 
Education, and W elfare, the 
NAM said that collective bar 
training ia seriously under
mined when the federal gov
ernment assumes a suppor
tive role to one of the sides in 
a labor management dispute
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Shannon Hoapital after suffering Welch, 83. Darrel Karr. 86. H
Weldon Nicks, 86 and Tom
my Hoover 89. Kirby Kirklen.
92.

Webster of Ozona «till 
leads as diurict medalist with 
a total wore of 384. Ken 
Stout of Big Lake is in second 
place wirb 390 and Mike 
W illiann is third with a 392. 

- - 0 - -

a heart attack at hit home here 
law Wednesday morning.

— 0—

Kara I Eceaeaic
Pictere far 
State Good

A look at last year s balance 
sheets would generally indicate 
that the economic picture It 
improving for Texas farmers and 
ranchers, believes Tom Prater, 
economist in management for 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

"When looking at (he over
all equity of Texas farmers 
and ranchers, their general 
financial positions arc excellent luaity »  tlsai it

1he Old 1ùm&i

“ The Iru u b lr with

Deposits and savings have re 
mained about the same in re
cent yAr* although there have . 
been erne increases in invest
ments, ' notes the Texas AAM 
University economic

Assets of farmers and ranch
ers continued to climb. From 
I970 to (he ptewnr, total farm 
and ranch assets increased 
from 328.8  billion to *<2. 8 
billion. About 85 percent of 
these assets are equity, which
means that farmers and ranch
ers owe about IS percent for 
various types of debts.

"(We important factor wuh 
regard to overall assets is that 
land values continued to in
crease," Prater pongs out.

"Farm and ranch land increas
ed in value 10 percent from 
March 1 .13" 1 to March 1.1972. 
So, land holdings are providing 
• definite boost to the total 
financial situation of many 
farmers and rancher« include 
lughet values fat livestock, 
poultry and machinery.

"Even though the financial 
positions of Texas farmers and 
ranchers is improving, they 
still need to Keep clow tabs on 
the balance sheet. Record 
keeping and analysis plus a 
cash flow sheer of expense« and 
income are key management 
tools for a tound farm and 
ranch operation," contends 
Prater.

— 0»-
FOR SALE 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 
den with fire place large 
living room and dining room 
Nice comer lor ill) i vrn« 
#15-162- *063 4 -Up

• -0 --

b r l l r r  going th an  rou sing .'

LAND BA N K 
O F  SONOMA 

L E. Prügel,
S a n a n ,  T r i a i
P hone 3Í7-27T7

W e w ant
to gel to know you better.

Our mobile office is in O zona 
each Monday and Thursday. Were 
open from 10 00 a m. to 2 00 p.m. 
You’ll find us m the 900 block of 
11 th Street

Come by and see us — you can 
open or add to a savings account or 
transact any loan business right here 
We'll also give you S & H Green 
Stamps for saving with us

FIRST SAVINGS 
OF SAN ANGELO
106 West Beauregard 
San Angelo. Texas 76901
(915) 655 7191

THE BIG
0

THEATRE
Bigge* urtle Theatre in the

World
Clored Wednesdays

m m m

GENERAL IRUSH CONTROL 
t  DIRT CONTRACTORS

Jay Miller
ON Well Pits 
i lecetiees

f t .  3*2-24*9 lei 327

0ÊXSXSXSXSX0©

KELLYS
HEROES
tSDAT A THURSDAI

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.
Beguoa* 9. H A- R B u i  ran ahnw sou h m  that 
eew givensmeni Stm t Form you've heard at»*it 
cwAd reel you mntsry F«e example. if you have 
atternrt .as ynur irvelgaw mrdrai rxprtwr or rhdd 
rare derFx-ttma, wbarh are up lu katveigfg hundred 
rkdlare thai year, ynu cannrt gemacr them on ihr 
Short Farm.

MÄ3QI
T N I IN CO M I T A *  P I O P L K

HO A9L K
i 9  to  4 Weekdays. 9  to S Saturdays Ph. 392-2037 

12 deys loft NO AFFOWIMENT NECESSARY

FORMERLY BAB FOOD STORE

JACK
WHERE WE OFFER THE SPECIALS 

EVERY DAY WE’RE OPEN

BIGR BACON
HAMBURGER MEAT

SPECIALS

LB. 75$
GROUND CHUCK u -  LB. 

ROUND
STEAK

BEEF CUTLETS lb . $1.59 IEEE UVERsuced lb . 89(1
BoHoloti

STEW MEAT lb . $1.09 CHORIZO «™« LB. 89«

FRESH

SPINACH
BANANAS

duce
LB.PKG. 39« 

LB. 9«
POTATOES LB. II«  
ORANGES 5 LB. 49«
GREEN CHILES LB. 59« 
TOMATOES Lb. 29« 
ICARROTS Lb.Pkg.

** XW^I

W£ Hail- men PRICK TOO
Via

NABISCO

VANILLA WAFERS
COPENHAGEN

GOOD
ONLY

AT

WHILE THEY LAST

12 0z. 39c

• " » A L P *
TIDE

ONLY

BALLARD BISQUITS 8oz9for 99c 
VELVEETA CHEESE 2 Lb. $ 1 .2 9

PARKAY llbQtrs.
0L E 0 2 For

Large Grade “A”

JACK’S
LO O TS PLEASE

CHARMIN BATH TISSUE . ~>u.
SHASTA CANNED U R I  THEY LAST

D R I N K S  12Oz. 10For $ | .0 0
Puff

FACIAL TISSUE 200 Ct. 3 For $ 1 .0 0  
BOUNTY TOWELS2-RoU Pkg. 5 9 c

PAMPERS OVERNIGHT 994
ROEGELEZN

PURE LARD 25 Lb. Can 3 6 1 5
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
NO. (is  OX.)

3 For 3 1 .0 0

IDEAL B R E A D 3 For 31.00 
TOMATOES 10 Oz. SFor 31.00
PURE LARD
DISTILLED
WATER

3 Lb. 09o 
5 Gal 31.95

IGaL
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